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ACADEMIC cOUNCIL MEETING 

The feedback council meeting was convened on 17-10-2022 to discuss about the 

feedback report of the Students, Teachers, Alumni, Parents, Employers on curriculum and 

Students feedback on Teachers submitted by Feedback Committee. 

Based on the analysis reports, following actions were suggested by the council. 

Curriculum is to be upgraded on need base. The same is to be communicated to the 

university through the subject forums 

Coaching classes for civil service and other examinations to be stressed.

Rapport between teachers and students is to be encouraged.

Overall Techers' performance is appreciated

Institutional Facilities

Availability of computer lab and internet all the times is to be stressed. 

Overall infrastructural facilities are to be develop. 
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Action taken report about the C'urriculum and the Institutio 

The feedback of students, teuches, employers and alum on curnculum, facilities ol 

institution and students' fecdbck on teachers werc collectcd and analysed properly 
Bascd on analysis repont lollowing actons were laken by 1AC aler disCussion with 

members of Academme couneil 

Necd base curriculunm was stressed. 'The same was communicalcd through subjcct 

forums 
All faculty members are inlormcd to conduct exra coaching classcs lor competitive 

CNams 

All laculty members are infomed to develop proper rapport with students 

All the faculty members are informed to keep up same and improve their capabilities 

New compuler lal has hecn installed 
Development of infrastructure is in progress. 
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